
. 	• by the protracted dispute over 
the jury selection system. 

The jury ; challenge , was 
pressed exclusively by young 
anZestablishment , attorneys 
—members of the ."Bar 
ter"  here—who represent 

During most of the week, 
neither Ellsberg nor his law-
yers were present in the 
courtroom. When they were, 
they openly,  professed being 
"bored" by the jury hearing. 

'Argued by attorney. Barrett 
Litt; the jury challenge con-
tended'  that the jury clerk for 
U.S. District Court wrongfully 
excUsed. some 14,000 persons 
originally' summoned for jury 
duty, in the pool. that lasted 
from 1970 until this year. •' - 

Contrary to thet provisions 
of the 1968 la*, which placei 
jury selection and excusal re-
sponsibility on the chief judge 
of U.S. District Court, the de-
fense s  contended, the clerk, 
Jodie Mahe, exercised discre-
tion herself. 

Defense witnesses, relying 
on a statistical study, said that 
in some .Instances jurors were 
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LOS ANGELES, June 30 — 
U.S. District 'Court Judge W. 
Matt Byrne Jr: today rejected 
the challenge of Daniel Ells-
berg and Anthony . Russo 't6 
the jury selection system in 
federal court here. 

Ruling after a hearing- that 
took three and A half days, 
instead of one day, as sched-uled -- Judge Byrne said be 
was convinced, as the prosecu-
tors in the case had argued; 
that the jury plan complies 
with the federal Jury Selec-
tion and Service Act of 1968. 
' Byrne's decision; which de- 

nied a defense motion to'cila: 
miss the 'Indictment against 
Ellsberg and Russo or to delay 
their trial because of alleged 
jury selection deficiencies; 
cleared away the next-to-last 
procedural • roadblock to the 
start of the trial. 	t„ 
; The judge has yet to rule on 
another defense motion tokcits_ miss. the indictment thatIs 
based. on Ellsberg's and Fe* 
,so'S' contention that they are 
the victims of"selective" and 
"discriminatory" prosecution 
for discloii g the tog-secret 
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Rene of 'Pilaus; Brilis"; as stilrAiket said whether he will 
k014.4.-  special hearing during 
*brok,4afspae witnesses could 
describe what they called the 
everyday lieldog of secret 
doeunientil,ItrasIlington 
without prosecution. 

He 	
, 

ry He has scheduled new legal 
argument Monday on that 
issue, as well as on the prose-
cution's ' contention' that ' Ella-
berg and Russo are responsi-
ble, directly or indirectly, for 
the. recent . disclosure by col-
umnist Jack Anderson of the 
last four Still-secret volumes 
of the Pentagon Papers; 

Some defense lawyers In 'the 
Cast' are said to believe - that', 
Byrne was soured on 	idea; 
of an evidentiary hearing on 
the selective prosecution ISSI!,s? 

excused for Phealth",  reasons 
when they claimed to be "prej. 
udiced." The witnesses also 
testified: that most college: stu- . 
dents were systematically ex-
cluded from jury, duty. 

Under cross-examination by 
Litt, Mrs. Modte conceded that • „ 
"we're going to do it differ-
ently 

 
 next time," when some 

of the drawbacks of the selec-
tion system were pointed out. 

But it was the prosecution's 
view, as expressed by 'special 
Assistant C.S. Attorney Rich- - 
ard Barry; " that the defense 
sought ..to inake.',,, the chief 
judge "a full-time jury clerk" 
by requiring him to review 
each individual' accusal:, 	" 

The jury challenge ■• pre-
sented a ticklish problem for 
Byrne,. a relatively ,.. junior 
judge itt federal eettillkere-
Legal. observers' said tlietAM-
holding the defense argu7 
meats: could have been.inter- c 
preted as a slap, at his supe- t 
rior, Chief : JcuigskAlbert Lee t 
Stephens. 	 " 

Although he appeared .„ to s hesitate on some of the basic 
issues, Byrne: told thedefense 
lawyers frankly duping -.the 
hearing that he was, "not  Im-
pressed" by their  statistical 
study, which he ' apparently 
considered aniateurisli? 

Had the defense prevailed, 
both the , grand jury"04112,  
dieted Elltherg,andAuasnand-
the pool from which their trial 
jury will be drawn would have 
been invalidated. 	• ' 
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